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Abstract 
China’s energy consumption is still in growth stage. This paper analyzes China's energy demand in the background of 
climate change, and forecasts China's energy development trend in the next decade. Finally, it proposes 
measurements for energy restructuring, which will contribute to the energy policy making. 
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1. China's energy demand reality 
At present, China ranks the second in the world energy consumption. China is undergoing rapid 
industrial development and urbanization, and energy consumption is still in growth stage. Total energy 
consumption in 2009 was 3.066 billion tons of standard coal, up 5.2%, and an increase of 1.3 percent. In  
recent years in order to reduce the dependence of economic growth dependence on energy, the 
government has been vigorously promoting energy conservation policies and measures to actively adjust 
the industrial structure, accelerate the elimination of backward production capacity, slow down overall 
energy consumption growth year by year, continue to reduce energy consumption intensity and underpin 
the steady and rapid economic development with lower energy consumption growth. From 2004 to 2009, 
China's total energy consumption growth rate fell from 16.1% to 5.2%, down 10.9 percentage points, and 
down 2.18 percentage points annually. In the first four years of "Eleventh Five-Year Plan", the China ten 
thousand Yuan GDP energy consumption fell from 1.276 tons of standard coal to 1.077 tons of standard 
coal, and each  year decreased by 2.74%, 5.04%, 5.20% and 3.61% over the previous year. It has 
cumulatively fallen by 15.61% and 4.15% annually. 
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Table 1. China's energy consumption demand:  
year 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 
China's total energy consumption ˄ ten thousand tce˅  131176 138948 137798 132214 133831 138553 143199 
 
year 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 
China's total energy consumption ˄ ten thousand tce˅  151797 174990 203227 224682 246270 265583 285000 
Note: The conversion of standard coal power coefficient is calculated according to the current average coal consumption. 
(Source: China Statistical Yearbook over the years, national economic and social development in statistical bulletin of 2008)   
2. China's energy demand prediction 
According to China’s Energy Data Statistical Yearbook of 2009, it shows that, as shown in Table I, 
from 1995 to 2008, China's total energy consumption growth is relatively stable, remains at 4.4% growth 
rate, total energy consumption in  2009 was 3.10 b illion tons. Total energy consumption in 1995 was 
1.31176 b illion tons; in 2008 it increased to 2.85 b illion tons, about 4.4% in growth rate; and during this 
period the growth rate has ups and downs. From 1997 to 1999 the total energy consumption declined ; in 
1998 it was almost close to the lowest total consumption of 1995, only 1.32214 billion tons. This year, the 
decline is also the largest compared with 55,840 thousand tons in 1997, decreased by 4%. During this 
period, China conducted a large-scale restructuring of energy supply. The coal supply is strictly limited, 
and electricity consumption has increased, which might be the main reasons for the statistic shrinkage of 
the energy consumption. Since 2000, China's total energy consumption showing a rapid growth 
momentum, and the growth rate increased every year. In aggregate, there was an increase of 1.46447 
billion tons in eight years; the growth rate was even more evident in 2000 which was 0.14% over the 
previous year; but in 2003 and 2004, there was an increase of more than 15%; ever since 2004, China's 
total energy consumption rate has been growing steadily by 10% every  year. W ith China's rapid economic 
development, the demand for various energy sources is increasing. According to the above situation and 
China's annual energy consumption data from 1995 to 2008 showed on Table 1, this paper applied SPSS 
to predict the situation of China's energy consumption.  
China's energy consumption and production trends showed a curve of change. The SPSS model 
estimated three-trend model, exponential model and other models. Thes e models have been compared and 
analyzed. The estimation of the prediction model has been chosen shown in Figure 3 curving fit:  
Model estimation results are shown in Table 1:  
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Fig. 1. Energy consumption curve fitting 
Table 2 Models Summary Parameter estimates equation 
Equation Models Summary Parameter estimates equation Constant  
 R Square F df1 df2 Sig.  
Linear .862 81.086 1 13 .000  
Three .989 345.487 3 11 .000  
Composite .890 104.836 1 13 .000 105119.819 
Index .890 104.836 1 13 .000 105119.819 
 
In summary, to judge from the goodness of fit, the estimated accuracy of three-trend model is highest 
and is selected. From the view of time variable t, all of its items pass through a statistical t test, which 
means statistically significant on a single variab le. Meanwhile, v iewing from the goodness of fit of model 
and the F value, the curve is also statistically significant in the overall. Therefore, this model can be used 
as a simple predict ion of the next several years China's energy consumption  changes, where t is 16, Y is 
3.36 b illion tons. According to the model above, we can predict China’s energy demand over the next 
decade. 
Table3. China's energy consumption demand prediction:  
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year 
2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 
energy demand 
 ˄a hundred million tce˅  
3.6 3.85 4.10 4.35 4.6 4.85 5.1 5.35 5.6 5.85 
 
Thus, we may pred ict that China’s energy demand is large. In 2015, energy demand is 4.6 hundred 
million ton. China’ energy proved reserves can’t meet the requirement. So Scientific Outlook of 
Development was born. On the one hand we should improve economics, on the other hand we should use 
energy efficiently.  
3. Solutions 
Specifically, China's energy is relatively insufficient within a fairly period. Based on the above data 
and analysis, we may take some measures below: to develop renewable clean energy and broaden the 
energy supply channels ; to carry on the research of energy conservation technology; to establish energy 
warning mechanism and strengthen macro-control. Our government should be instructed by Scientific 
Outlook of Development and accelerate the development of modern energy industry, so as to boost the 
sustainable development ability and to change the energy structure. 
4. Conclusions 
Through analysis of China’s energy demand condition from 1995-2008, we use the static’s  method to 
simulate the energy demand curve changing with time.  By inputting time sequence, we get the energy 
demand forecasting results  for the next decade. Forecasting results show if we do nothing, energy demand 
would exceed the energy supply. Finally, the article proposes some corresponding measures. 
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